
WORKING ON WELLNESS • MARCH 2023 

• March Take Ten Session - 25 Wellness Points:      

Setting Boundaries March Google Form  

• March Wellness Challenge - 25 Wellness 

Points: Managing Burnout 

• Free Fitness Classes OR Wellness                

Reimbursement: 1 free class a week at Tim 

Dorsey Fitness, Nexxt Level AND True Nature 

Wellness OR $30 reimbursement quarterly for 

completing at least 25 fitness or meditation 

sessions or 3 massage, reiki or acupuncture 

sessions. 

• Open Way Yoga Classes: Class recordings 

available on the Sandusky City School website. 

Click here to access the recordings.  

***All wellness activities can be found on the            

SCS Wellness website*** 
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Understanding Kidney Health 

One in 3 U.S. adults is at risk for kidney        

disease, but most don’t even know it. Since 

March is National Kidney Month, it’s the     

perfect time to take charge of your health 

to lower your chances of developing kidney 

disease. Your kidneys filter your blood to    

remove waste and extra water to create 

urine. They also make vital hormones that 

produce red blood cells, promote bone 

health and regulate blood pressure.  

The kidneys play a vital role in your body. 

Since they work hard for you, taking good 

care of them is essential. Consider the       

following tips: 

• Get screened regularly for kidney     

damage or disease. (The blood work 

screening is completed at our annual 

employee health screenings coming up 

in August!) 

• Reduce over-the-counter drug usage, 

specifically ibuprofen.  

• Exercise regularly to lower blood pressure 

and boost heart health.  

• Eat a healthy diet and monitor your 

weight. Drink plenty of fluids to flush     

sodium and toxins from your kidneys.  

Since most won’t have symptoms unless 

their kidneys fail, it’s crucial to know the risk 

factors. Check out the infographic below to 

learn about risk factors, and contact your 

doctor for more information. 

https://open.spotify.com/episode/7snp8dFjJgmE1aOCDcbSBd?si=5sThd5yuSumCc4T1UYpDGg
https://forms.gle/HQGpbWMBegirX9FMA
https://www.scs-k12.net/Downloads/202303%20Managing%20Burnout.pdf
https://www.scs-k12.net/OpenWayYogaLibrary.aspx
http://www.scs-k12.net/SanduskyWellness.aspx
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March is recognized 
as National Nutrition 
Month, making it a 

great time to evaluate 
the food and drinks 
you’re putting into 

your body.  

Leafy greens and avocado—Healthy fats can 

increase the absorption of carotenoids in 

plants. These nutrients are essential for healthy 

eyes, skin and immune systems. Healthy fats 

are a great way to dress up salads and get 

essential nutrients.  

Spinach and citrus—Vitamin C can aid in    

absorbing nonheme iron (found in plant 

foods), protecting against inflammation and 

chronic diseases. 

Citrus and green tea—Green tea is rich in    

epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), which is    

associated with increased metabolism and 

reduced inflammation. When paired with     

citrus, such as orange or lemon, your body 

can better absorb EGCG.  

Fish and broccoli—Vitamin D and calcium are 

good for your bones, but they’re even       

stronger together. Consider plating calcium-

rich broccoli with fish high in vitamin D, such as 

salmon or tuna.  

 

Increasing Your Nutrient Absorption 

Did you know that some nutrients aren’t      

optimally absorbed if you eat them on their 

own? Instead, they need to be paired with 

other nutrients for your body to get the most 

value out of them. Fortunately, that’s as simple 

as eating certain food combinations together. 

Nutritionists recommend the following food 

pairings to aid in the best nutrient absorption: 

Beans and rice—Beans and chickpeas are 

packed with protein and fiber, which can  

balance out starches like rice. When eaten 

together, they can help prevent blood-sugar 

spikes and energy crashes.  
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Tests You Can Take 
 

Urine albumin-to-creatinine    

ratio: estimates the amount of 

a  

Risk Factors 
If you have one of these risk 

factors, you may be at risk for 

kidney disease: 
 

High blood pressure 

Heart disease 

Diabetes 

Being overweight 

Family history of kidney disease 

Symptoms of  

Kidney Disease 
 

Swelling in the face, hands,  

abdomen ankles and/or feet 

 Blood in urine/foamy urine 

Puffy eyes 

Difficult/painful urination 

Increased thirst 

Fatigue 
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Across 

3. Seeing an eye ______ regularly will help keep you on the path to healthy eyes.  

6. Your kidneys ______ your blood to remove waste and extra water to create urine.  

8. If you drive to work, _______ at the far end of the lot every day can really add up.  

9. Vitamin D and calcium are good for your _____, but they’re even stronger together.  

10. You only need apples and ________ to make delicious and healthy apple chips.  

11. Beans and chickpeas are packed with protein and fiber, which can _______ out starches 

like rice.  
Down  

1. _____ plenty of fluids to flush sodium and toxins from your kidneys.  

2. Healthy fats are a great way to dress up salads and get _________ nutrients.  

3. Get screened regularly for kidney ______ or disease. The blood work screening is         

completed at our annual employee health screenings coming up in August!  

4. Give your eyes a break from _______ devices. Every 20 minutes, take a 20 second break 

and look at something 20 feet away.  

5. No matter the ______, wear UVA/UVB sunglasses when outdoors.  

7. Apples are a _____ rich food that aid in digestion. 
 
 

Name_________________________________________________    Building_______________________ 
Submit completed crosswords using the online Wellness Activity Form by Tuesday, April 4th. 

March 


